A FULL LIST OF ROSANNE BITTNER BOOKS
(updated 10 November 2019)

So many books - so many years! Here is a list of all of them. I’ve noted original publication dates, as well as re-issue dates. Most of my "backlist" is now available in e-book format, as well as new paperback editions and print-on-demand trade paperbacks – with more in the works!

SERIES / TRILOGIES:

Outlaw Hearts Series (Sourcebooks, print and all e-reader formats):
2. Do Not Forsake Me, Sourcebooks, 7/15.
3. Love's Sweet Revenge, Sourcebooks, 9/16
5. "A Chick-a-Dee Christmas” in the Christmas in a Cowboy’s Arms anthology, Sourcebooks, 10/3/17
6. Blaze of Glory, Amazon, coming in 2021

"Savage Destiny" Series (Amazon, all e-reader formats, trade paperback)

The Bride Trilogy (reissued by Diversion Books, all e-reader formats, trade paperback, audio)
(NOTE: Arizona Bride is NOT part of this trilogy.)

The Blue Hawk Trilogy (Amazon; print, all e-reader formats):

America West Trilogy (Forge Books):
1. Into the Wilderness, 4/2002 hardcover; mass market paperback, 2/03, 4/14; e-reader, 2015.
2. Into the Valley, 3/03, hardcover; mass market paperback, 4/05. e-reader, 2015.

Mystic Indian Trilogy (Forge Books):
2. Mystic Visions, 5/00, hardcover; mass market paperback, 9/07; all e-reader formats, 5/15.
4. "The Touch of Love," a 46-page novella originally published ca 2000 as a computer download by Mightywords, an online publisher now out of business. This story takes place between Mystic Visions and Mystic Warriors. You can read this online: http://rosannebittner.blogspot.com/p/the-touch-of-love.html

Inspirationals (Steeple Hill Books, print and all e-reader formats.
1. Where Heaven Begins, 4/04, trade paperback; mass-market paperback, 4/07; hardcover, Severn House, 6/11.
2. Walk By Faith, 1/05, trade paperback; mass-market paperback, 9/08
3. Follow Your Heart, 10/05, mass market paperback; Hardcover, Severn House, 9/13

High Lonesome Series (Sourceooks, Amazon; print, e-reader formats):
1. Ride the High Lonesome – The Hanging, Sourcebooks, 11/19
**SINGLE TITLES**

Amazon Publishing (e-book and Print On Demand):

- *Capture My Heart*, 3/17/17
- A Warrior's Promise, sequel to *Capture My Heart*, January 2018.
- *Song of the Wolf*, Bantam, 3/92; Amazon, 10/18.
- *Embers of the Heart*, originally Bantam, 9/90; Amazon, 1/19.
- *Chase the Sun*, Bantam, 10/95; Amazon, 2019.
- *Texas Embrace*, Zebra, 4/97; Amazon, 10/19.

Sourcebooks, Inc. (paperback and all e-reader formats):

- *Thunder on the Plains*, Doubleday books, 1/92, hardcover; Bantam, 8/92; Sourcebooks trade paperback, 7/12; Sourcebooks mass market paperback, 1/15.
- *Wildest Dreams*, Bantam, 7/94. Sourcebooks trade paperback, 2/12; Sourcebooks mass-market paperback, 1/16.

Diversion Books (reissues of previously published books available in all e-book formats, audiobooks, and trade paperback):

- *In the Shadow of the Mountains*, Bantam Books, 7/91; Diversion Books, 1/19/16.
- *The Forever Tree*, Bantam Books, 9/95; Diversion Books, 1/19/16.
- *Heart’s Surrender*, Zebra Books, 2/88; Diversion Books, 2/3/16.
- *Shameless*, Zebra Books, 2/93; Diversion Books, 4/19/16.
- *Indian Summer* stand-alone Novella, Avon, 1994 (part of *CHERISHED MOMENTS* anthology); Diversion Books 5/5/15. INDIAN SUMMER is the prequel to Full Circle.

OUT OF PRINT

- *Ecstasy's Chains*, Zebra, 4/89.
- *Sioux Splendor*, Zebra, 12/90.
- *A Day in the Life* short story in the "*TAILS* TO TELL" anthology, Sleeping Cat Press, 10/2000.